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.*ll43llbri.;-Ulltll the services of a
Oysiefali • 'n be procured, keep theca

":101satAla a nearly erect position; be
to let the head fall on the

back or furwurd ; remove every-
•,
agar -bole about the throat ; rub the
photo, and !spine briskly, with the hand
`DTA cloth dippcsl in cold water; apply
mustard or pepper poultices. t sudden
paralytic stroke is hardly distinguished.
from Apoplexy-; it does not so often
terminate fatifly atones, but leaves the
'patient generally in a won't) condition.

the eases treated under our observa-
tion, 141Juding seetrnid to operate unfa-
vorably.

Blies or Stings of Ircytomous jaaeds.
13ind qli u pvultioe of common salt or
soda,

=5

.Beni or Srglds.—lf the injury is on
p part that tan be instantly immersed
i4:c014 water, it will never blister, but
Way:. patient is chilly ur afraid of cold
*voter, put on promptly a thick coat of'
erbiteior sift common flour on thickly,
bind up and let it remain until healed.
.'Boils, Risings, or Itylanied Breazts.--.

Fold a lines cloth several double ; dip ,
ft in cold ivater, lay it on the part in-,
-Minted. Corer it over with as many,
rows of dry cloth. If the pain is not
very soon relievtd, 11,•e /CO instead of
the wet compress, and we warrant in-
*taut: relief and u cure, if persevered in.

Cholera, Cholera -Wirigs, ctr.—Wu
have had woful familiarity with these
dineaacs, espeAally Asiatic cholera.—
Our conviction is that three-fourths
who die perish from disreganl of pre-
monitory symptoms. In many eases,
to lie still, lincp warm and take anS.:
Astringent medicine, will ward off an

attack. From sto 2U drops of Lauda-
num, in a our of' camphor, has
answered our purpose generally. If
lbo attack is severe, as soon as pain in j
Om bowels is telt, a vomiting begins;
givea powder of calomel, 2 drachms;
red pepper, 2 drachms; gum camphor.,
1 drachm. After spell ot' vomiting, or
rice water discharge, give a half pow-
AK. When the pain, vomiting, &c.,
leave been relieved, give and repeat the
dose every four, six or eight hours, un-
til it, operates satisfaetorily, a powder
pomixised of /does, 1 draclun, rhubarb,

drachm, gain eamplior, drachms.
The patient should be kept coinfoi tahly
warm, and if any symptoms of cramp
Appear, rubbed incessantly with flour

. of sulphur, whiskey,
Drowning.—Carry the body gently

with the head a little raised. Strip
quickly, rub the body dry and place in
warm blankets. Press the tongue
downward and forward, insurt a tube
WOO the windpipe, and blow into the
,lungs and press on the abdomen al-
ternately-, thus producing an artificial
respitation. Means of restoration
should be persevered in mauy hours, as
reixivery is always slow.

Painting.—Lay the person in a re.
pnmbent posture, head elevated, where
there is a free circulation of air, loosen
the clothes, sprinkle cold water in the
face, and apply strong- odors to the
nostrils.
' Bite of Mad Dogs, Venomous Serpents,

Isoaous Inseet4t, dv.—Wo were as-
attitxl in Mississippi that a mad dog or
rattlesnake bite could bo rendered
harmless, by making the person drunk
immediately. Wo hare seen the same
remedy published in Southern papers.
°rho usual method prescribed is to tie a

tiin:tightly between the wound'and
cup the wound, thou out or burn

out- thoroughly with red hot iron or
Inner caustic.

PriaSoll3,—Theso aro too numerous to
go into detail. Emeties are usually
given after latch as cause drowsiness or
fleliriurn. Sweet water, milk, whites
ofeggs, or oil, after those that occasion
pain in the stomach and vomiting;.

7bothaohe.—lf from a deranged stout-
gch, take an emetic. If too tooth is
hollow put cotton saturated with ere°.
Soto--.if badly diseased Live it, extra-et-
id promptly.

,garach!..—Mix spirits of camphor,
sweet oil and laudanum together, warm,
sad pour into the ear a halfteaspoonful,
pit the ear with wool or cotton, warm
p tittle bag of bran, and lie down with
Toqr elar on it.

Hog Yards.
*cepyourlog:,yards constantly and

Pheadiy replenished with materials for
pumuro—outiok, Chip-manure,saw-dust,
spat -tan, straw, refuse hey, rubbish

the tickle, and spurious vegouttiou
ream the garden and wood-lot, rashes,
0, 004 oisy, rigs, cobs, rotten wood, and,
indeed, every substance that, when rot-

fOrrectoco to its priinsuy elements
AEpoitiopies, is capable of supplying
pabolats or pasture to plants. When

ttlitaxts s4fli4ently broken down iu
fifiyahail texture, cleanse out the yards

atantroulating more, In
aiiiiway-a large quantity of moo e.x-
iiollkmt compost may ko. nude, nod
itsv.,l4lll4ai ot,aftuirily overlooked in

eociaoiny, sad contem-
soo*-111V1tartbkosic coovertod to an

ystaabkt aso.

~~ ~irziteria tmcpLuna th,

L-;

BRING QN YOUR FURS.—Fair prices
paid in cash or trade, fur Fox, Racuoun,

_Opossum, 3ljak, Muskrat and Rabbit Skins,
at Briugman & Aughinbaugh's, sign of the

Nor. 30. BIG ROOT.

SHIRTS. Co!ars and liosoms, wool and cot-
ton Under-Shirts and Drawers, Hosiery,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Um-
brellas and Walking Cancs —uot to be beat in
quality or price. Call at S.I3ISON'S.

VEEP it before the people, that 1-.5 percent.
cal be saved by purchasing your goods

from B. P. PICKING.

ASPLENDID lot of Buffalo it Alas, Burst%
•Guru cid Cslf-Sziu Overshoes, selling
very cheap, at S.IMSON'S,

VS Mitch Pans constant% on hand and
made to crier at BUELIL R'S, in Cham-

barsburg Street.
plOll -EMBROIDERIES. Laze and

belatiful assurtsecut of rich French work-
ed Collars, and many other uew and 8e11113fi•
able jowls. just moire.' and for sale at low
pricer at 11.S. I E. 11. AIINN 1011S'.
IaILYEEL—A tine tut of diltveSpourts and
kJ Silver Forint. as low as' city prices. now
to -be had at SCIIICK'S. CAI soon, as they
sell rapidly.
JUST. ree -eited, ~‘ opiontlid Jot of fine 6:lk

tk aga
of B ilea,ll"amot.t;tr 4147A 1e17.10.311 14,91W/GN i 1144.71. 11"1-

et eke MU KIOT.2 •

~....05.....,04, ead fresh. Jrotalc at Um/
44 showstuns of Bevan AL SIa.

Vriftarp.: Le,laet 11/foe. Lead fez

t
-

.OtIVALA.II. ittriflLEit.
Vrjaill *avoid" Akio late*.
' •-...Fart sad CtetkPape,

16-114st *to snub, to
_IPAPOWKtIL

)4t4lloVlAlkrVh:sigeot
. ~. . . .4.4.-.1.:`; .'4.•-•,.',1. it. ..e,v.r;r:,...1 .

. .a.-• • •

eIitOCERIES. —lf you rants swill ewe*,‘l, stout ofGiooeibut, iacb asATruPs, Sis•
Woos, suosrwd Oodbei you irM do will by
oxsualolug the assortisansas •

$ & 8. il~lllixxt~us'.justwitivsu.,-,a114.70t0=Atradwa elietoki,s and4tvet 91:11 oarfro.s6 voisou& prem..t •

. -41.
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Stauffer & Harley.
OUEAP WATCIIES 3, JEWELRY, whole-

ealeand retail, at the Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry Store, Nu. 96 North Second
street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

41,1111 Lever Watches, full jeweled, carat
cases, 323 00 ; Lepines, 10carat, $24 00 ;

Silver Levers, Lill jeweled, 312 00; Silver Le-
plus's, jewels. st) 00; superior Quartiers,S7 .00;
tiold SPwetardes, $7 00; floe Silver do. 81 30;
(bid Bracelets, $3 00; Ladies' Gold Poncils.
$1 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set, 46 00; Gold
Pens, with pencil anti silver holder, $1 00.

.1d Finger stings, 37}clots-to sBo;Wach
Disuses, plain. L2cvents; patent 18j: Met
23; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to bi What they see sold fur.

STAUFFSIt & fiAItLEY:
Oa hand, some gold and silver. Levers and

Lepines. still lower then the abbie prices.
Oct. 20.11337. ly

- Agtargaili Oftred.
Wit We, a int,rate Baat-body Carriage,
.a; pet op ittlbe teal beet style, handsome-
ly and sobstantielty--will be sold et a BAR-

to woke room. Enquire soon at TU
C.mpsisi..olles, in Gettysburg. Feb. 1.

info Ormfasiorelisti lase-Mime the I - r 7. ssinesteAfta D.
trsok is 'very. level, MOO dilehes should r- - HAS his Ake one
be triads at proper distal:l4ns, to convey usti:b" I

eraa V .1 tistYb.`°-1all the wstorawayfrom tbsi ski.&thee. tJfissabersbers dread, and appallfteePicklagli IIn this manner with a trifling addition-' store, tidier* thoPe wishing to have sot Ms-
01 expense, a good road tarn be secured tv 12t,,n Zr,s(Grm,,e,,V.,„llr.e
ItoreePor,.and a vast athonnt °response nor. C. P. Knah, D. 11.113r. ILL %Luther'
is ofinatant repairs, and in tho wiiar n. D.. Rae, Prof.' M. Jacob*. Prur. M. L.

Starter. Vviliatystrarg, April 11,'53.Enlifietar ofLows, cattle; and =nines, I
be tiered, I Edward Molntira,

To the Farmers. SCRYEYOR 6or the aunty of Adana'.
Ofllee in Liberty terrtielaip. Pion-Office

E•Hmi/abttrg, .114.
Nur. 16. 1.i.:)7.*INNY'S Combined I?eapiny and Mowing

.11(4411 40,114 Jruod's Impeurenient.—
The undersigned, Lavin:, been appbinted
Agent for the sale of Manny's Combined
Ileatiing and :Slowing 111arelliae, with Wotsd's
linproiement, for Adams county, liTerd theta
tn the public, knowing them to toi the Lest
cuailoinel cuaahine in use. is liar Leto suc-
cessfully iatrulacui into diJu cut heurts tour
&Ate. and I sold thirty.feur lust scal,M, 11l

.tdants county. all rendering satisfaction.—
The machine received a silver medal at the
State Fair—also, the first Premium at York,
Cumberland, Centre, lluntingdon, and other
(moray Fairs, where it was exhibited. Far-
uterineoding a 'leaping .111aelline, will please
call (sisl the undersigned. befure
as he always takes great pleasure in showing.
the )I*c-bine:l. Early orders are
the number received from the manufacturer
will Lein proportion to the demand.

SAMUEL HERBS!',
Opp niito the Eagle !latch, Uettysburg, Pa.
M.treh 1, 1tc.41.

D. hicConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (Ace one door
woit ~1 Lluehler's drug and book store,

Chamber-40-I.°g street,) ATToRNEr A'D Su-
LICITOR Pug PATENTSAND PENSIONS. B wittyLand Warrants, B.tek-pay Impended Claims,
and all oth...r claims against the tiorernment
at Washington, D. C ; also American Claims
in England. Land Warrants located and
r old, or lionght, and highest pricer given.—
Agents engaged iu locating warrants in lowa,
Illinois and other western Stater. sci"Apply
t him personally or by letter.

Gettysbarg, Nor. '2l, 1858.
Edward B. Buehler,

A TTOItN El' AT LAW, will faithfully andpeony-A.ly attend to all Intsine.4s entrusted
to him. Ite speaks the Oertnan language--
Office at the Rallle phioe, in Sled' Bahia),Are
street.. ne.tr Foreey's dm:, store, and u..nlely
opposite livinse do Zie4lee.s store.

Uettyshurg, March 21).4dnalaistrat3ra Ehtioe.
I;lellINGtEll'S ES l',ATr.—Let-

-4-4 ofadministration on thee•itato of Hen-
ry Eichinger, late of Butler township. Ada m.,
e•mtity, dezeased, lint ing been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the some township,
lie hereby gives notice to all pers in-
debted to said estate to twike immediate
payment, and th,..Ke having claims opium
the same to pre +eat thew properly authen-
ticated fur settlement.

Wm. B. McClellan,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.-01E:e on th(

-;."- south rido of the publie oquare, 2 dour
west of the Sentinel office.

ficttyiburg, August 22, 1853.
Fire Insurance.

Perry County Mutual Eire Insurance1 Cumpany—Capital sl39,sB6—efructs in-
surances in any p trt of the Stale, against
loss by fire ; prudently 3 lapts its operations
.0 its rodour, ; a'iord, ample indemnity,
and prun.ptly adjusts iu Ipsse.4.

A.lanil county is represented in the Board
uC Mann4ers by ut. M MuCLaix.

BrRKII.I RT WERT, .43,,i'r
!arch 2.9, 1853. dt

AIxiinistrator's Notioe.
CHRISTIAN WAGGAMAN'S ESFATE.—

LetterA of administration on the eltate of
C.iristian Waggaman, late I)t.ltUnball
towuship, Adams county, decoa4ed, haring
been grunted to the u n d-ersigned, residing ill
Quincy township, Franklin county, be, hereliy
gives notice to all persons in lotted to sa id
estate to make immediatepayment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them imperil,- authenticated for 4Nttleillellt.

'WALTER WAGGANINN.
M trrli 22, IbsB. 13t r.

Wll. ‘II.:CLE :tient.
OLE.. or Y. Ir. W. ileCloan, livityaburg

May '26, ISsti.
W. GI LLISPIL. Ugh UT THOMAS.

Family Grocery and Provision
Store.

QILLESPIE & TiIOAI.IS respeetfollv in-
form the people of Getty•lpurg mid the

public generally, that tli..y have jult return-
ed from the city with a general samirtinent of
uita'EltLES,l'M/VISIONS anti VEGETA-
BLES. which they are prepared to Pell at low
as the lowegt. FLOUR and FEED always ou
hand, and sold at small profits.

Sore on York ItreeE, one door east of Wat-
tle.' 11)tel.

Gettpltrg. Aug. 3, 1R57. •

Administrators' Notice
DR. DAVID IL)RNER'S ESTATE.—Let-

tens of administration on the estate of
Dr. David Horner, late of Ge,tyshurg.
Adams county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in the same
place, they hereby give notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payntent, and those haringelaims against
the saute to present them properly authenti-
cated fur settlement.

CHARLES lIORNER,
ROBERT HORNER,

A -Iners.

Attention!
tilvE licxußEl) m ‘V ANTED—
A; To buy Oror-C.nits from PICKING
trD buy Ovor-coats frnu Picking;
A To buy 0:e..-c.mti from Pizking;
TO buy Over-roars from Picking;

To buy Over-coats from Pi .king;
To buy Dre44-en.its from Picking ;

To buy DreA%-conts fr...n
TO buy 1.)..c1i-coats from P.cking;

Tu 5 iy from Picking;
TO buy from Picking:

To buy from Picking;
To buy Dees," and C,stil (rum

lieLing;r . 1. 10 buy Dress an I C C ott. from
Plekiag:

To buy I 3aff:tlo anal awn S C: ,cks,
Violins null ,i,vonte ins fruit Picitiog;

TO buy Ul.rveA, II
A Trunks snd CurpetsSocks from Picking;
'llO buy etabreilitii and Cane.* (ram

PICKING.
Div. 21,

Much 8,181S. 6t,

Administrator's Notice.
JOHN K NOPP'S ESTATE.--Letters of ad-

ministration en the estate of John Knapp,
late of Ilittnp'on, Reading township. Admit*
county, deceased, having Keen granted to the
nndersigned, residing in the same t,m-ns!iip.
he hereby gives notice to all persons indel.t.:,l
to &lid estate to nutke immediate payment,
and those having, claims against the utue to
present them pr,perly authenticated for MM.
dement. JACOB GEORGE, .t(bn'e.

March ft, 1858. Gt

Administrator's Nottoe.
TOHN RICE'S ESTATE.—Letters of nrl-
-on the estate of John Rice.

lace of Menalien township. Adams conpty,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, he here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL P. 1110E, Aifin'r.
MArch 1, ISLE. tit

Fall & Wint9r Good&
L. Sell would avail ,hilitselfof this

• nvadium ~f %It to the communi-
ty atitl public in go acral, that be hat ruceived
from the citiea the I.lr4caat and an oat c nuplote
stock of DRY GatUDS, ttat it has etcr been
your pteAmare Lea ecdinille itt thi• ittdce, all of
which has been %elected W•th ti.ne, the utmost
care, :Lod with portivolor relerattore tat the
tastes and wstilfSl of the;'! .plc air this locality,
and n hich for Ite tatty ofstyle awl clanaintees,
he eltallaan4taA eaaaliptaciti.m. I.t Cie LADIES'
DEPARrMEN 110 all style+, qualities,
shuck nn / col ars of tilods, suitable fur the
season. Ile inures tl.o LildICH to call and
take a 1 ,a'ak through his selections at their
earlie.t eonseoirance. FOR TILE GENTLE-
MEN, he has a choice st4.4`.‘ of Cloths, Cusali-
meres.. Veatings.k... &0., all good and cheap.

Don't pass 1. S -bick's—he wall always I.e
found ready to ,h,w Oxulb and sell cheap—-
among the veey cheapest.

Gettysburg, 0.1. 19, '57.

Administrator's Notice.
TACOB S. WEIDNER'S ESTATE.—Letters
'• ut administration un tho c•tate of Jacob S.
Weidner, late of Butler ton-11411i p. Adtimi co.,
decealed, basin; "been grants I to the Wl-
dersignel, reading in Mettallen town hip,
be hereby gives notice to all pprnonm indebted
to said estate to make immeliate payment.
and those haring elaitni against tilt! Altllll3
to present them properly authenticated fur
settlemeid. WILL!..OI BENDER,

MArch 8, :RSR. Gt 21,tner.

Administrator's Notice.
'JANE GALBRAITUUS ESTATE.—Letterxu of administration on the olt.ite of Jane
GAlbruitli, late of Straban township, Adams
enmity, deee.isei, haring been granted to the
undersign:A. res:ding in the same township,
he heraby gi% es notioo to all persons indebt-
e 1 to 4ahl e,tate to make immediate ptyment,
and those having claims against the same t
present them pronrrly nuthl•nticnteJ (sr set-
tlement. lIENI.Y Wr:RTZ, bier.

Stank 8, IE4B. tit

'3-I'ILLINEIIY.—NIiss Lot•sA KaraLlM,*
wishes tO iururni the ladies of town and

e..utitry, that she is now prepare.' to execute
Millinery la all branclio.4, in N'e't Middle
street, a few doors Ladner Mr. George Little'i
store. Work .tune cheaper than el .en hero in
town. Please call and see. [itpr. 2.1, 'al.
(jONPECTIONS.—A fine rognrtment just
`-/ received, amlng which me Mint, Leincin,
11 )arhuand, and Cough Alen,
Cordial, Wine, Gum, Licorice, S-rawberry,
Cream. Acid, Pine-apple, Jenny Lind, and
Wine Drop, bide a large :suply nf stick
eandiel at WM. BOYER. £ SON'S.

Go To
BRINGNIAN & .117GIIINIIAUGIUS if you

trans a g,r3d article of Boots anal Oioes of
their melt inanufnoture. which they keep con-
stantly on hand. perSign of the BigBoot

Nett Cash
DRY GOODS hOUSE.—Opening ofgpring

Gootist—EY RE & LANDELL.,Fourth
.t Arch Seroots, Pnilude:phin, aro now offer-
ing a full stock of

G., 0,/,‘ for Spring 0- ISSS
FASIIIONA BCE SPRING uoOls,
BLACK SILKS, 24 to 34 inches wide,
Bp:ing Dress ti.pal.s, New St) les,
Saavrts, in all the newest Styles.
British, French and American Chintzes,
Full Stook of DnueAtic (100.1s,
Full Stuck of European .utls.
N. B. B.rgains in Seasonable Gond*, daily

received from the AccrioNs of Now Yoric.
and Philadelphia.

P. S. NIEROLI ANTS are invited el exam-
ice the Sock. rERNIS, Nett Casl3, and
low prices. [March 8,1838. Sue

Last Notice.
HAVE boon giving, notice for tho laxt year
to all those who are imielttod to me to cull

and pay the ai..uo. tiu attaution has Loon
paid it. I now give notice) that suit will be
brought on all notes and accounts that aronot
paid on ,'r before the first day of April next.

Feb. 8,'58. tf G6O. ARNOLD.

Queensware
A T FAIINESTOCKS'.—We hare just re-

mired a large supply of tie Queens-ware, new patterns, to waioh we invite the
attention or those about commencing llouse-keeping, or those desiring to fill up odd Bette.
We have purchased au uuueually large
amount of Ware, tad by offering them cheap
to our friends and customers, wo hope to ro-
wive the patronage of the public. Call at
once and hare the benefit of selecting from a
roll stock., which ha, been purchased far cash.

Feb. F.S.UNESTOCIi BRO'S.

00.11FORTSA50. E KFS.— L-idies and thn tm
will do well by calling and esamining

the splendid assortment of worsted and
sehaseal Szorfs at tho cheap corner of

H. S. & E. H....llOiNtClll.
SPOUTING.—George and Maury Wimpler

wilt make Rouse Sputing end put tfp the
Semi low. fur on,th or country produce. Far-
mem And all others wishing their boatels.
barns. &c.. spouted. would do well toire
thew awill. G. k 11. IYAMPLER.'

April 114.1n8. if

ViMmAde‘Rsid:SAWi
A T fitIXITS litAlat—The
'l' offers at Private Site, all his j.4s*
as futtnws : •

No. I.—Siylatei;Ndenee In Gettysburg;
fronting $O feet on Chatiebersberg street.with
Brisk Ihrelthrg, Stable, and other improve.
metal.

Na 2.—Lot adjoining above on the West,
froafing 29 feet on street, with Stable, Lc.

Nn. 3.—Lot t►djuining Nu. 2, fronting 32
feet on same street, with large Coach Shop,
and otherimprorrments.

No. 4.—Lot sajoining No. S. fronting 29
Abet, with double Brick Dwelling, Smith
Saito, ,Le..

No. s.—Lot wnst of the Foundry, with
Status Saw and Grist Mill.

Nu. 6.—Lit adjoining Nu. 5, ountaining
about 3 Ac.reA.

No. 7.—Three Lots fronting each 30 feet
on Chainbcrsburg street.

No. B.—Lot in Baltimore street, with Log
..t.P.

No. 9.—Tract of LAntl in linnalltonhan
towndop, lti•ing on Marsh creek. containing
51 Acrd, part cleared and part in lint-rate
timber.

No. W.—Coach Establishment in Shep-
berdstown, Vs., with good will, de. The 1,I.
cation is an admirable (me fur business,, and
improvements in good order.

i des good and terms tc suit poreha-
.er.. Enguire of D. A. HI:EULER, Esq.. Ot.t.-
tyshurg, or the undersigned Shep-
hortlktosm, Vat. C. W. 11OFFMA:sL

March 15, ISSS.

Great Excitement!
BRIG.IIII STILL illEID:

TAKE NOTICE: that lre bare just reeei VO.l
"1" lIIIOW and 'CP1011.11111.4 ufII.I.,TS, CAPS,
11007's a: sift)ES,,witich we offer to the
public CIIZAPER than eier, hnting put
down our stock to the lowest firing profits.—
Under these arrangements we can pat our
goods within the reach of ALL. MI to style,
quality nod PRICE. Our motto is quids
sales and small profits. Cell and elainiue
our stuck of goods before purchasing else-
where. Remember the e.igu of the t' BIG
BOOT." C;minberstturg street, below Bueh-
ler's o:tig Store.

gosv-Blots anti Shoes mail° upon the short-
est notice and by the best of workmen.

October 19, 1857

Hardware Store.
THE subscribers would respectfully an-

-11 nounee to their friends and the publiethat
they have opened a II ‘rdis-are St ire, in Balti-
more street, adjoining the residence Of David
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in n hicii they always
intend to offer to the a Lirge and gt,n
eral assortment of HARDW A RE, Iron,
Steel, Groceries, Cutlery,
S,prings, Sa lillery. Cedar-ware, Shle
Findings, l'aints,thls and .Dve &tiffs, in gen-
eral, including every description of articles
in th 4 abut e line ..f Inisine.o., to which they
invite the attention of c ate i-makers, black-
smiths, carnmters, cahinet-ninker4, shoe-
maker., sad llerc. and din public generally.
Our abatis having !wen selected with great
care and purchased f.r land', we guarantee
(for the ready money.) to dispose of any part
.4. it on is re ts.mal)le tests as they can be
purchased anywhere.

We. particularly request a call from ..tr
friends, andearnestly solicit ushers of public
favor, as we are ileterminined to establish a
character fur selling goods at low prices and
4loin g business on fair principles.

JOEL II DANNER,
DAVID

Gettysburg. June 9, 1851. tf

Hover's Liquid H.ir Dya.
Tilt: testimony of Prof, 1.1,06 and Dr.

Dritackle having previotkly been publisli•
cd. tho following k now :idled:

Prof. M •th.a.s.cr, formerly Profek.w
f Tneiryt and Proetiee of 31edieine in Car

Fein tic MedicalC 41e4cof Penusylvitnin. nn 4
Into Profe..i..r of Surgery iu thit Aulerican
C dleze of Medicine,

PiIiLADIELPIIIA. Nor. 27tli, 1/151.
Ma. Jaunt E. 11 'YES :—.l trial of your

Liquid hair I)ya will convince tlis most
skeptiatl, that it is a sup, etey,itil, and •t-

-ei.er preparation. lialikelniany others, it
has in seseral instances pru►ed !ors iceabla hi
the curu of sumo cutntle PUI cruptiniti on the
head, and I hare no hesitation iu cumulaadin,i,
it to those requiring such an application.

Very' respectfully.
J. F. X. Nket.oscisr, M. D.,

475 iLtce St.. ali3ve
bitgime, Irriaag bila.incl

Irriiilag tort iifoeti .4 Indelible La; t,
still maintain their high character. which has
always distinguished them, and the extensive
demand first create 1, has c nitinued unlittce•
reviled unto the Freesia..

Orders addressed to the INlsnacetorv. N ).

416 RACE: Street ali.lve FOURTH, (Old N.
114,) Palk lelphia, will recrii%o preialit nt-
'cutler' hi

JOir.PII E. HOVE!: Ittlaracturer
D. 21, Irsi. [apr. l.;.

- -

Two Daily List 3.
p XTRA ACCOXIM ill TIONS.—The nn-

dersigned returns his thanks to the nubile
for the encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes pleasure in announcing that to
has oomph tell at rangemeni, by
which TtlU DAILY LINES of -k-W g'Coaches will run between Gettes-
burg and Banower, to connect with thu trains
to and from Baltimore, York, Ilarri „burg,
Philadelphia, &C. P‘:Noiti dustr ing ticket.% or
information will CX;Loll the untler.igne,l,or on
Criaitt.rs Tars, Ticket Agent, at the EAgle
llotel, in Chambersbuig street.

(1:7 S per. taI attention g,irtn to all packages,
itc., or other business entrusted to the un lar-
signed between Uettyaburg and Ilannyer,
which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

11=7The undersigned leas also effected ar-
rangements by which he will be to supply
Busch es, Stages. &c., fur Funerals and miler
occabious, at rumlerate charge'.

NICLIOL‘S WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13. 1857.

Auction3ering.
kt'DREW W. FLE)IIING, reti4ing in

Ilreeltinridge street, neardenies Pierce's,
Gettysburg. ()fere his services to the public
as a Safe Crier and Auctioneer. Ilia cliarges
are moderate, and he will on all ii4icimilics en-
deavor to reader Aatigfaction. lie hopes to
receive a share of public patronage.

Au;. 17. 1867

Fresh Groceries. &0.,
-Au-AT NOKBIICECS—Cums andties/—J. Nor-

book bits just reoelveJ. from Out oily a,
tarp lot of fresh Goods in his lilts. Snore,
of ail irtalities and prima ; Molasses, lye dif-
ferent kinds; Cabe*, three kind. ;" Teas, am-
brosias every variety; Cheese, Cracking"
Mackerel, Brooms, Brushes,' Alm, 4c4Puwde
sad slssd, Pwa s, aad a variety of ,TaneyArdoles.

Float and Feed always on bl►nd, and sold,
at tito staallartproitta. Deo. LT.

- -..ronoas isking

allitambatat I
*4'

u" PPA /toots
; f i

WUlllittli- the Ilea. 'Roam J. Fteanta!" Preeident of the /several Climate of Cos.mon Piaite in that:lolMie, eomeoalng the 190.UifFit, and jeatiairofttfi (Muttsote.yer and
Tetialner, and Genentl Jail Delli'ers, fir the
fetal Or all capital antother ofenders IN the/said district. and lhiin Ztaat.ta and ---

Eigtit.. Jadger of theCourts of Coat-
neon Pleas, end Justices (tithe Conde of Oyer
and Terminer. and General Jail Delivery. for
the trial of afi eapiterand other offenders in
the Count' of Adams—have issued their pre-
cept. beartrg date the 20th day ofJanuary,
in the.year of-our Lord ono thousand eightbundred,stid fifty-seven. and to me directed.
for haling' a Court of Com:non Pleas. and
General Quarter Seasioni of the Pence, and
General Jail Delivery and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, at Usttysltuvg. on Monday, Mr 19th
day of Auril felq-.-.-SOTICE IS lIEREIIY
41YE.5.4t0 all the Justices of the Peace, tic
Coroner and Constahlos within die cell coon•
tv of Adam., that they be then and there it,
their roper persons. with their Ile
mirth', Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
fternennbraneas. to t: thore things which to
their ufFices and in that behalf appertain to be
done, and also, they who willpro.centeagaitrA
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
Jail or the suid County of Ailani4, are to be
then and there to prpseente against them itsshall be just.

ISA A.O LIGHTNER, S/aer;jr.
S'aeriff'm Offiem, I 7. ettyiburg,

! 141;trOt 15, 1:53. tc

Attention, One & All !

VOW IS TILE Tim E to have your Picture
'taken!—S- WEAVER hAvinp, provided
!lino:elf with an entire new and splendid SK Y-
LI :11r DAGUERREAN 1(00 \I at his, resi-
dence in West Middle street. opposite Pruc.
Jneubi,one agnare Weht of 0,3411:1ure street,

heie he is now prepared to furnish
ausairrirss asn umit-kititsorrrits,

in every style of the art, 1% Inch he n ill war-
mat ,give entire bald/traction. Ifi, loug ex-
perience and superior apparatus give him
advantages seldom furnished by Dagnerrean
establishments out of the erty. Ile has a large
nine IK:r of specimen? at his Gallery, in Cli.ini-
bersbu,g street,w here he will continne as here-
tofore, which the public are requested to call
and examine.

117-Charges from 50 cents to SlO. flours
ofoperating from 8 A. M. to 4 P. JI. •Gold
I,oeket.s. Breastpins, suitable for miniatures,
olwayg;on Sand, at the very lowest prices.

"a-Children will not be taken for less than
50 cents.

MBR.OTYPES taken from one dollar
and upaanls. and in the best style.

20, 1856. tf

The Grand Show!
AT GCTTY1111:1t0. PA.

.11. Samson, Ilanager 4.0 Proprietor

D.wrs open at G u'zloek. A. M.—Performance
to eura.nnuee ituraeliatels after.

'PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Adu ... FREE
Children, (under I'2 pare of ageiiFilf Pries,

GRAND COM PIA 11ENT ARYTENEFIT
' TO THE PUBLIC.

The sriliseriber, thankful for past tavern
revue:dully infurms the inhabitants of Gyt-
tyshurit and surrounding country. of the
tact that he has jdstreceived from the New
York Auctions a

SPLENDID STOCY OF GOODS!
whielt he is determinel to sell at astonishing-
ly I,w rate. 4 fur cssit. fn return fir the liber-
al tatrunage lie4towei up.in him, lie will give
a Grand Complimentary Benefit, on which ue-
citsion will be presented

T _IL I CNIFICENT PIECES!

Oa ll'quetclay, October 2R,
and every d kr until farther ti•itiee, will be

preimate I Cie very p..pdlstr Telt ly of
G 00.D' F1'1'8!

with the followinzunrivalled east :—Fitsition-
ithis elathing, from the fluent. to thet lowest
price.l qualities. tioutlenteu's 'Furnishing
t; iu great variety. B &toes, LlAts,

, tp mai. all t.vitem.

Aft bitermirsion of Ten Minutes,
to allow thuse !3rge parelmes time

fur Luneli. c ,

Tim whole to enncinfile with M. Stim'son's PM:
ce.lifitt Mc, ontitie.,l

1rA RI.ETIES:
the beanty oftieli will cause great excite-

ment amon,fithe Ladies an.l
Oat. 2G, 1157. tf

Cheap Goods
QTI LL COMING AT PA II NES re:CR...S.-
I,J Wu have. just received from New York and
Pitiladslphils another Rup ply of cheap fi.eott.,,
to which wo invite the attention of the puh-
Ho. We purchased at :11.1t•t. seieral ea /.011
of very cheap Ticking,, which-we can sell at
a bargain.

Thirty-one cent Ticklugs for '5 cents;
. Twetity-five 1-•• ••

Eighteen and three-fourths at 15 •• tte.
We hare yet oil hand sumo of those cheap

Muslin: and Prints which hate made such a
noise among jut.l;:es of cheap goods. Having
been iu the city altalst constantly during the
last few months, we were enabled to watch
opprtunities for obtaining bargains, and we
now propose to give our numerous eustotuers
the benefit of them. Don't fail to come to

Doc. 2t, 1157. FA IIN EsToc,;,s..

John W. Tipton.

Go to TittOtt'B—..4o) Tipton'A—-
t.o Itptritl'S in the co-I*er

In the ournor in the
In the Diamond near M.Clellan's,
if you want your hair dmised finely—
If you want your face shaved smoothly.
Bachelors who never knew it
Tip's the fellow that can du it--
DJ it in the latest fashion—
Lo and du it rltatly,
And improve your tine luults greatly,
3lake you look so young and spriglitly,
Make you feel more young and brightiy,
Makeyou Lel like going nightly
To cal upon suine pretty 11.1111
Who before wuuld mot look at you,
At you as you passed her daily,
Daily on the politic street.
And pining men woo wear innnstachcs,
IVho want sumo one to sew patches—
Patches where your brooches tear—
Tip's the boy to make up matcha,--
Matches with some lady fair.
Then repair to Tipton's shop,
Dandy, Fogy. Flirt and Fop.
Jan. It. 1&58.

Tailoring.
JTI. SKELLY respectfully informs his old
to • customers sea the public generally. that
he eontinues the TAILORING BUSINESS,
near his old stand, in IS ;nth Baltimore street.
where he will be happy to accommldate all
who may patronise him. - All work ontrustod
to his care Warranted to fit an I be of 17.1.38 t
substantial make. _Thankful fur part favors,
he s olicits oontinuance of public patronage.

11118"The New York Sprang and Sommer
Fruition: are reoeirod.'tall and see them.

Gettysburg. April 9,1855.

110114itS3N8 oontmonoing itynietoepint will
and it to their virautepo •w patellae!

their TIN-IV/ASa$ BUEHLER'S, iu Cream-
bereburt .

SrOVZII:-..-1 variety of Cook, Parks.)
Moos and QM* Skives ago .3 seen at

the Maim ,Roulw oljithemis & Buehler, in
West Middle etreatJ Oar Stoves are. aU eur-'obaard4w .b_e 'ding

11114 is=l41-lit • see thew
Ofs 41:7

"! I iv 4e r•
.;ti • .4.;•.1,'

The IParum
cIikIAVINGB tats

Inatftet,

iirlikkb it payslutel
For over 10in:

.:Fur 3 and nut ri
per annum. Fu

' than 30 days, 2
1on demand with
i A joiat fund

paid in.
Fur loans apply
Sums received

dime. Interest
deptisites amount to
ilitiunal 5,3,W) and upwards.

0135ce in South Rest Cornor of PublicSquare, next to George Arnold's .store. Open
daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and for receiv-
ing ilop .silos every Saturday, from 0 A. M.
to ti P. M.

l'resideId, GEORGE THRONE.
7', caiu..ercl• Secteiary, E 0 RUE A.RNOLD.

Directors,
Tohn Brongh, John Horner,

D.urisoraw, George Arne H,
A. 11 .intzelman, Jacob Nlniatelmart.
D. 3lcerearr, D. llceimaugliy,Culp, John Mickley,ltoliert !turner, John Throne.Ap.il 6, 1857.

Adams County Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—lnJw-

prated March IS. ISSI.
OFFWEIM

President—George S‘rupe.nee President—S. R. Russell.
S-cretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—David M'Creary.
Expcntire Cummittee Robert McCurdy,Andrew Ileintzelinan, Jacob King.
M tGeks.—George Swope, D. A. Buehler,

R. MTtirdy, Jacob King. A. lleintzehnan,
D. M'Creary, J. J. Kerr, M. Eichelherger, S.
It. Russell, A. B. Kurtz, Andrew Polley, S.Pithne•dook, Win. B. Wilson, 11. A.-Picking,'Win. 13. J din Wolford, IL G.
Cream,. John Ilurner. E. W. Stolile, J. Augh-inhafi-gli, Ahiliel F. Gitt.

trarThis Company is limited in its ripera-
t ions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation fur more than siz year.,
and iu that period has paid all losset and ex-
penses, withnut soy assessment, having also
huge surplus capital in the Treasury. The
Cnatiatny e.nploys uo Agents—all business
bcii.g dune by the Managers. whu are annual.
ly elected by the Stockholders. Any person
de,,iring an Insurance can apply to any of the
above named Managerb for further infor-
mation,

Afail'he Executive nmittee meets at the
office Of the CompAny um the last IVelnestlay
in every ni ugh. at 2, P. M.

Sept. 2S, 1837.

Wingerd,,White & Swops,
WIIOLEAALE DF.ALF:RS IN

BOOTS, SII.OES, CAPS, Eh; S'FIZANV
GOODS; ALSO, IN r.tsilioNAßLE

Atdenkin, Selk, Felt and For Hats,
N IV. Cor. BALTIMORE & IIOWAIID STS.,

Arl.srat 11. it,nye,•J,
11.tairt S. nALTI3IOI2E; _VD.
JuAn A. Steve.

Aug. 3, 1537.

Important Discovery.
and all Diseases of the

Lungs and Throat are positively Curedby ludi dation, which conveys the remedies
to the cavities in the lungs through the ail
passages, and coming in direct cunt tct w nth
the disease, neutralizes the tii bercii lar matter,
allays the cough, cause, a free and easy ex-
pectoration, heals the lungs, purifies the
blood. imparts renewed vi•ality to the nervous
system, giving that tone and energy so indis-
pensable fur the restoration of health. To be
able to state confidently that Coitrumption is
fineable by inhalation. is to me a :mince of
unalloyed pleasure. It is as much under the
control of metrical treattneut as any other for-
midable disease-; ninety out of every hundred
cases can be cured in the first stages. and fifty
per cent. in thesecond ; but in the third stage
it is impossible to save more than five per
cent , fur the Lungs are so cutup by the dis-
ease as to bid ileil.ll/0e to medical skill.—
Even. however, in the last stages, Inhalation
affords extraordinary relief to the suffering
attending this fearful scourge, which annnally
destroys ninety-tire thousand persons ir. the
United States alone: and a correct calculation
shows that of the present population of the
earth. eighty millions are destined to fill the
Consaitiptive's grave.

'truly the quiver of death has no arrow so
fatal as Consiimption. In all ages it has
been the great enemy of life, fur it spares
neither age nor sex, but sweeps • ffalike the
brave, the beautiful, the graceful aiia the
eilted. By the hill) of that Supteme Being
from whom coined) every good awl perfect
gilt, I am enahltd to offer to the afflicted a

tuanetit and speedy cure in Cantsumptiou.
The first cause of tubercles is from impure
blood. and the immediate effect procleted by
tle_ir deposition in the lung; k to prevent the
free admission of al- into the sir cells, which
c muses a weaLened vitality through the entire
system. Then sutely it is more rational to ex-
pect greater good bum medicines entering the
cavities of the lungs than fi um those "Amin
istered through the stomach ; the patient will
always fluid the lungs fiec and the breathing,
easy, after Inhaling remedies. Thus, lithald•
Lieu is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts
constitutionally, and with more 'power and
certainty than remedies administered by the
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
influence of this mode of administrat. on,
chloroform inhaled will entirely- destroy sensh
bility in it few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system, so that a limb may ba am-
putated without the slightest pain ; inhaling
the ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the
system when fainting or apparently dead.
The odor of many of the medicines is percepti-
ble in the skin a few minutes after being in-
haled, and may ISe immediately detected in
the Wood. n convincing proof of the consti-
tutional effects of inhalation. Is the fact that
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air—is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the lungs should pro-
duce the happiest tesults ? During eighteen
years' practice, many thousands suffering
front diseases of the lungs and throat, have
been under my mire. aad I have effected many
remarkable cures, even arta? the sufferers hat.
been pronounced in the la,t stages. which
fully satisfies me that consumption is no
longer a fatal disease. My treatment of con-
sumption is original, and founded on long ex-
pe:dence. and a thorough investigation. 31y
perfect acquatntance with the nature of tuber-
des, ke.. enables me to distinguish readily.
the various forms of disease that simulate cwi•

sumpthm, andapply the prnper remedies, rare-
ly being mistaken even in a single case. This
familiarity, in comm.-lion with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs (ruin the effects of con-
tracted chests, to enlarge the chest. purity the
blood, impart to it renewed vitality, giving
energy and tone to the entire system. it

Medicines with full directions sent to any
part of the United States and C.madas by
patients communicating their symptoms krletter. Bat tbe care would be more certain if
the patient should pay me a visit, "v.irlaieh
would give me an opportunity to-examine the
lungs sad enebleoeotipnaceibgerith such
greater certainly, and Woo the cure mold be
effected witbout'my seeing the patient-Apia.

G. W. GRAHAM. 261. D.; ,

0,,,f4r2,1131141bert &..(old No.lo9,)&eimiltifd,
PRILADIMPULI,

July 20, 1867. ly

GAS SURNERS.—A near- anti excellent
stileof C.)%1 Stores, for Parlor or Chin:-

bet hse. It iv especiay Intivuled -fur ohm-
borrow; it oonsinnertheses. awlthus removesoni.of 'the objetrisseeto"the use oftoil,: 'A
scuttle of coal will toirsifoal, IS Imre wits
'notating. 'Oullond see '

StIZA.W.Sk MIR

lettnuirt**l'""litialt
will be sobiativait;s

Good and Cheap !

rfnlE undersigned would interns his friends
and the public otenernfle, that he con-

tinues the 011.1111.1AGE—W,KANG. Bl;31-
NESS, in ull its loam:hes, at his establish-
ment, in East 'Middle Street, (near the east
end,) Gettysburg, Pa., where lie has on lmnd
a Brat-rate lot of wurk, and is prepared to put
up to order .trliatever may be desired in his
line, viz :—lteicaway and Boat-Burly
Carriages; nod_

away & Tr,, tre:ng BuYgie3)Jersey iiitgatis,
With good workmen and good nviterials, he
can pledge his work to be of the boat quality
—.anti his prices.ure among the lowest

sielrliepturing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rate.4. Coonnrproduve taken in
exchange for work. Call!

JACOB TIiOXEL.
June 15, 1857. "

JEWELItY, Watchera, Platolg, Gal-
tare, At:cordeonx.ll,trmonicatts,

Thirty-hour stud Alum Clocks, at orll pricey,
to Le hail ut SAMSON'S.

The Largest Chair
D Furniture Brkitimrn.i 1 1L~'l'IIIOL"S (Lki sr. ‘vmtizitoums

No. 25 .Vort.'t littf NI eel, near rityette,
tvhere nre kept alwaN Uri hand, or made to
order, every 4:ylet.f French TETE-A4ETLS,

11.tir, Cloth or 11.-neatelle.
Freud! Full Stud" and 31edallion Parlor

ARM C11.111:S, in Plush, Hair, Cloth or
Broeatel le.

Freneh Full Stuff Carce‘i PARLOR,
CILVI its, in un.s, ur

SOFAS, half French Spring Mitliogony, and
Walnut I'arlur CHAIRS, in Hair, Cloth or
Plumll.

ROCKING CIIAIR37-varioni designs, its
Hair, cloth

Stuff Spring LOU:CIES—a largo wort-
meat -alwar., nn hand; or any pattern made
or covered with ally tz ,.).),ltt ur.ler.

CII AMBER 31.alognny or
117.10m. complete. from $34 lip.

CANE CII t IRS awl Rocking lo.—the
largest assortment read• 11Mlle in any vae
h'wl,e in the United States—from $l2 n'd4,3.-
en np.

liar itomn, 0!9oe and Dining CItAIRS, in
Oak, IVitiniit or 3131.0,4:thy, with Cane, Wuod

um•cirtinetit eztibraehtg,
over 50 dozen.

W w,a .e.Lt. CH .uns Ana SETTERS and
Rucking Chair).— ever 100 4.17.en.

A. mxrinoT, '25 N,.rtit I;ny Street,
hear Fayette *treat.

May I. 1 57. ly

R. `fl! C. n. nurni.r.a.
Lumber, Coal and Stovet.

. NE 11: 1 I? .11
TI: undursigned lespLetfailly announce 10

the et tizuns of (httyshorg and viciiiitir
that they 11.1%,.• entered into a co-partnership%
and intend opening a COAL & LCHISER
YAM.), on kt, asitington street. in the rear of
the Eagle Hotel, %%here they will be happy to

see all who may favor them with a call. I hey
will fartindt every variety of Slum. Mud:sank
and Linteburacr's COAL, at the lowest possi-
ble wholesale rates, in order to. introduce it
into general use. They also intend ket_ping
a full and gene, al a..aa rarest of :SIDER,as
soon as the R,ilruad is completed. They
w.ll keep constantly on hand every variety of
COAL and WOOD STOVES-, among which
are the celebrated William Penn, Noble
Cook, Royal -Cook and `ea Such Cook
Stoves. Also the Chsrm, Capitol, Victor.
Planter, Premium and Parlor Cook Storrs,
Air-ught, Star, Franklin, Ilot.air Parlor
Gate, Lady Wakbington, Oak, Magnnlia.
Union, Air-tight Bate C)lintler, Tropic and
Harp Cannon &Oyes.

Persona wishing to eXimine their stock will
please call at their Stove Ware Ro ear ort
West Middle street, at the residence of &Am%
311eada.

(I:7orders promptly attended to.
11043E1tC SIIEADS,

CEO

1.1. tIENIIY BUMMER»
Gettystarg, Aug. :1,, 1557. ,i

Herring's Paten*
lIAMPION FIRE .1. BURCILitft toft,ObP

ki SAFES, with Ila Pit. POWDER
PROOF LOC IC S.—Fla:tut 1,6
Idskers, irttista SZreel, Wu* ,second.
PAiksielphia..—The vest interest miniftstel
by the public w procure, moreeertain m3teri7
ty from fire for snloable_juiPere;tirleh sus
Bondi, itistipgrxrDev4s, Nostts ant Books
of Accounle, than theordinsFy fisfes hereto-
foo in use taffuedul, induced the `Patentees.*
devotes large portion of their time for the
last fourteen years, in -making discoveries
and improvennmts for this ohosi, the result
of whidit is the unrivalled .ftrisg's
World', Fair Presainin FIRE PROOF

MBES

C


